
From staff reports

A Maryland man was injured
and several cows were killed on
Oct. 3 after a truck and trailer
overturned on Virginia 42 in
Giles County near the Bland
County line, state police said.

Trooper J.L. Thompson said
71-year-old Blaine Eugene
Young had picked up about 72
cows in Bland County and was
headed east on Route 42 in a
2007 International truck and
trailer when he entered a curve
too fast near the intersection of
Flat Hollow Road.

Thompson said the weight of
the cattle shifted to the outside,
and the truck went over an em-
bankment and overturned onto
its side.

Young sustained a cut to his
head and was taken to a local
hospital where he was treated
and released, the trooper said.

Twenty-three cows died in
the wreck or had to be eutha-
nized because of their injuries,
Thompson said. Some of the
surviving animals were taken
to a Bland Correctional Center
barn and others are still at large.

He asked anyone in the area
who finds a stray cow – mostly
Angus steers – to contact Giles
County animal control.

Young was charged with reck-
less driving-failing to maintain
control.

Man accused of

throwing rocks, tussling
with deputy

A dispute between neighbors
that involved rock throwing and
water spraying landed a Rocky
Gap man in jail on Saturday af-
ter a responding deputy accused
the man of fighting with him.

Timothy John McKee, 58, was
arraigned Monday on a vari-
ety of misdemeanor and felony
charges stemming from the inci-
dent at 12645 Wilderness Road.

In his criminal complaint,
Deputy E.V. Milliner said he
went to the address after getting
a report that a man was throwing
rocks at a neighbor’s house and

BY JEFFREY SIMMONS
Staff

A Florida couple with a turbu-
lent past and troubled present
remained locked up in a Dub-
lin jail on Tuesday after Bland
County police charged them on
Friday with hauling five chil-
dren in the back of a sweltering
U-Haul truck. The arrest came
a little over 10 years after three
Ohio women traveling through
the county were accused of do-
ing the same thing.

Delbray Delgado, 31, of Or-
lando and Alicia Monique Cas-
tillo-Reyes, 34, of Winter Park
were given court-appointed

attorneys on Monday during
their Bland County Juvenile
and Domes-
tic Relations
Court ar-
raignments.
They are
both charged
with seven
felony counts
of child ne-
glect and one
count of pos-
sessing co-
caine with the intent to distrib-
ute it.

According to Sheriff Jason
Ramsey and court documents,
the suspects were arrested on

Friday afternoon after a deputy
stopped the U-Haul truck they
were travel-
ing in on U.S.
52 near the
South Gap
exit.

Deputy J.P.
Agee and a
state trooper
pulled the
truck over
after getting
reports that
a man had struck a 1-year-old
child in the mouth at the Love’s
Truck Stop and had made
threats toward other children.

Ramsey said Delgado and

Castillo-Reyes were in the
truck’s cab with two infants
while the rest – the oldest be-
ing 16 -- were in the back sitting
on piles of clothing and had
a cooler stocked with drinks.
Highs were in 80s on Friday,
and Ramsey estimated that the
temperature in the back of the
truck was around 95 or 100 de-
grees.

“(They were) all hot and
sweaty,” Ramsey said.

Deputies searched the truck’s
cab and found baggies, straws,
scales, spoons and white pow-
der that tested positive for co-
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Sawing logs in class doesn’t always end
with a puddle of drool and a failing grade.

Bland County High School FFA members
brought home some awards for the wood-
cutting skills they gained in their agricul-
ture classes during the Forestry Field Day
at the Virginia State Fair last week.

Lance Burton and Robbie Penley snagged
first place in the junior crosscut competi-
tion and Thomas Hanshew took home
fourth in junior bow saw. In the senior
class, Tommy Blankenship and Lane Hub-
ble teamed up to take fifth in senior cross-
cut and J.C. Bryan placed fifth in senior
bow saw.

There are easier methods of cutting
wood, but Burton, Penley and Hanshew
say the manual method helps keep tradi-
tion alive.

“Obviously, you could just go out and buy
a Stihl chainsaw and it’d be easier, but this
way’s just more fun,” Burton said.

“It’s the heritage,” Hanshew agreed. “It’s
not always better to take the easy way out.”

Both Hanshew and Penley learned to use
the handheld saws from their grandfathers
when they were kids.

“My grandpa has always used a cross-
cut saw,” Penley said.”He showed me how
to use it when I was about 10 years old. I
thought it was pretty cool how it works.”

Hanshew was also around 10 when he
picked up his first saw.

“My grandpa, he wouldn’t buy a chain-
saw,” Hanshew said, “so we just used hand-
held saws for a while, crosscut and bow
saws.”

Hanshew said his grandfather was im-
pressed that his skills earned him some
recognition during the Forestry Field Day
event.

“He thought it was pretty cool and was
proud of me,” Hanshew said.

The Forestry Field Day contest included
crosscut sawing, bow sawing, a pulp wood
throw and water accuracy competitions.
Fourteen of the 21 FFA students to at-
tend the event competed and a total of six
placed in competition.

“A lot of these kids just enjoy working
with their hands and prefer hands-on tasks
and activities,” said BCHS ag teacher De-
van Johnson.

With help from Alleghany Wood Products
Forester Brian Wamsley, Johnson has been
working to teach students about forestry
work.

Those skills are then put to the test at
competitions like the Forest Field Day con-
test.

“I think it’s important that they compete
to keep the traditions alive,” Johnson said.
“A lot of people don’t realize the impor-
tance of agriculture or the impact the for-
estry industry has on our everyday lives,
so it’s important to keep those traditions
alive.”

Johnson said the skills students are learn-
ing can be put to practical use after high
school.

“Jobs in forestry and ag-related jobs, in
general, there’s a big shortage,” she ex-
plained.

Beyond cutting and sawing, students are
also learning other in-demand skills in the
forestry industry, like woodland manage-
ment.

Woodland management skills prepare
students to interpret maps, identify tree
species and recognize when trees need to
be removed or when new ones need to be
planted.

That knowledge will also be put to the
test during a 4H forestry judging competi-
tion in Galax next Thursday.

Jasmine Dent Franks can be reached at jfranks@wythe-
news.com.
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BCHS juniors Lance Burton and Robbie Penley compete in the junior crosscut competition at the Forestry Field Day at the Virginia State Fair.


